
S a fe ty  e ffo rts  p a y  off!
W ing excels at m ishap prevention during 101 critical days

by Chuck Gerrior
Reese ground safety chief

The hard work of commanders, supervi
sors and individuals has resulted in finishing 
the “ 101 Critical Days of Summer” with only 
one reportable off-duty mishap, the best record 
Reese has ever experienced.

Even one mishap is too many, but we’re 
doing better than last year. We experienced

10 work-loss incidents then, which makes 
this summer a 90-percent improvement.

“The tremendous improvement in our sta
tistics, and more importantly the well-being 
of our people, is due to the right amount of 
emphasis on safety by commanders,” said 
Col. Bill Henny, 64th Flying Training Wing 
commander. “They got people thinking about 
being smart beforehand.”

The wing has 23 days until Sept. 30 when 
the mishap reporting period for fiscal 1991 is 
closed out. During fiscal 1991, we have re
duced the numbers of on- and off-duty mis
haps significantly. As of Tuesday, we re
duced reportable mishaps for the entire year 
by 56 percent.

Summer is fading into fall. We all must 
prepare ourselves for the upcoming seasonal

changes. Increased hours of darkness, lower 
temperatures, hunting activities, football and 
basketball are a few of the fall activities that 
can cause problems.

Colonel Henny stated he expects the atti
tude that resulted in a safe summer to continue.

“Reese has done great this summer, and I 
want everyone to keep thinking about what 
hazards lie around the comer.”
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Bowling center offers children’s special
Brenda Tellez (left) helps JoJo Magallanes,.3, at the Windmill Lanes Bowling Center Saturday. The center 
can help wing members celebrate their child’s birthday with a party. A group of 10 will receive burgers, 
fries, small drinks, birthday cake and a free game of bowling for $40. Make reservations two weeks in
advance by calling 3116.

W ings
C lass 91 -14 g radua tes today

Twenty-one of the Air Force’s 
newest pilots get their wings today 
as R eese U ndergraduate P ilo t 
Training Class 91-14 graduates in 
the Simler Theater.

The ceremony is scheduled for 10 
a.m. Related events in the Officer’s 
Open Mess include a buffet from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m.; a parent’s social at 6:15 
p.m.; and a dinner-dance at 7 p.m.

The guest speaker for the gradua
tion ceremony will be Brig. Gen. David 
Mcllvoy,military assistantto thesecre- 
tary of the Air Force.

During the ceremony, several stu
dents and permanent party members 
will receive awards for their perfor
mance during the year of pilot training. 
Students awards include the 
commander’s trophy (top graduate),

“top stick” (best in flying training), 
academics, distinguished graduate, 
leadershipandoutstandingsecond lieu
tenant.

Other award will be given to the 
outstanding academic and flightline 
instructor pilots, maintained and mis
sion maker.

For details on the graduates, see 
Page 8.
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T o  y o u r  h e a l t h ’
Healthy lifestyle can ‘insure ’ future

by SSgt. Charles Risley
64 th MS

As we forge our way through the 90s, more and 
more people are looking for better ways to 
invest their money to help ensure better 

standards of living during their retirement years.
With the Social Security system under a strain 

and medical costs continuing to skyrocket, many 
Americans find themselves perplexed as they 
try to decide which retirement and insurance 
investments are best for them.

One of the best investments that any person can 
make is that of a healthy lifestyle —  comprised of a 
proper diet, exercise and regular checkups with their 
physician. The benefits of such an investment can 
be seen for years to come.

In response to this, the 64th Medical Squadron is 
sponsoring a health fair from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sept.
14 under the gazebo between the Main Exchange and

Commissary. The theme of this year’s fair is healthy living. 
Complimentary eye examinations and blood pressure 

checks will be conducted. In addition, displays and 
free information will be available on areas of 
interest such as smoking cessation, stress manage
ment, physical fitness, nutrition, substance abuse, 
hypertension, dental health and family support. 
Cholesterol screenings will be available for 
eligible military beneficiaries. Additionally, 
Sparky the fire mouse and McGruff the crime dog 
will be there to visit with the children and hand 
out fire and crime safety tips.
Regardless of your age or present health, healthy 

living can be incorporated into your daily regimen. 
So make an investment in yourself and visit the 
health fair. This event is open to the entire base 
community and we look forward to seeing you 
there.
If you need additional information, please call the 

health promotion office at 3140.

Is you r escape plan ready?
by MiSgt. Roy Napper
Reese Fire Department

The most important activity you can undertake to 
protect your family is to devise an escape plan for 
your home.

Fire authorities agree that hundreds of lives could be 
saved each year if  people knew in advance exactly how 
they could get out of their homes in the heavy smoke, hot 
flames and confusion that frequently accompany a fire.

Not everyone instinctively flees from a burning house; 
children often panic and hide in-closets or under beds. 
Knowing what to do. in case of fire can mean the differ
ence between life and death.

Assemble all members of your family and go over these 
escape protection procedures.

□  Make sure all family members sleep with their 
bedroom doors closed at night. A closed door can delay the 
spread of fire and keep out deadly gases and smoke for the 
few minutes needed to escape.

□  Draw a floor plan of your home. Mark an escape '  
route and an alternate route from each room in the house. 
Pay particular attention to the bedrooms since nighttime 
fires are usually the most serious.

Check all windows and make sure that bedroom 
windows, screens and storm windows can be opened easily 
by children and others. Explain how to break window glass 
with a chair, bat or heavy object, and how to clear away 
pieces of glass remaining in the frame with a shoe or

similar object.
Getting down from a second-story window may require 

the purchase of a rope or folding ladder unless there is a 
roof, porch or extension underneath the window. If you do 
not have an emergency ladder in bedrooms, make sure 
there is a ladder available to assist outside rescues.
Bedding can be used to assist in an escape or to cushion a 
fall.

□  Very young children, handicapped and elderly 
persons should receive careful attention when mapping 
family escape plans.

□  Agree on ways members of the family can sound an 
alarm. It is likely that fire may block hallways and prevent 
you from reaching other bedrooms. This can occur in as 
little as two minutes. Pound on a wall, yell, use a whistle or 
any other method that will awaken members of the family 
who are asleep.

□  Instruct family members not to waste time getting 
dressed or collecting prized possessions.

□  Make sure that every family member knows how to 
test a door. If panels are warm, keep the door closed and 
use alternate escape routes. If not, brace the foot and hip 
against the door and open cautiously to prevent super
heated air from flowing it open. If no hot air or smoke 
greets you, it is probably safe to pass through. Remember 
to close the door.

□  If you are forced to remain in a room, stay near a 
slightly open window. Place towels or clothes in the door 
cracks. To reach to other side of a smoke-filled room, crawl

--------------------------- See “Fire,” Page 7

From YOUR perspective
Problems?%

Concerns?
Questions?

Call the Careline at 3273
As wing commander, I need to hear things “from YOUR perspective.” Your inputs and suggestions can help 

Reese remain the pacesetter in the command. If you see something good, call me. If you have a problem that 
you feel needs my attention, call me. First, however, consider using your chain of command.

You may remain anonymous if you wish, but those who leave their name and number can get a direct 
response to their call. Calls can be made to the Careline 24 hours a day at 3273.

TEMPEST
Do you know what 
it means to you?

by Charles Coward
_____________ Reese TEMPEST manager______________

With m ore people using their computers as 
the means o f communication, more 
attention must be paid to the security o f these 

machines. Unless specific countermeasures are 
taken, it is likely that unintentional signals will 
be radiated —  signals that contain classified 
information.

If  a person will be using equipment to type, 
display, hear, print out, reproduce or generate 
classified material, then the person should 
contact their local “TEM PEST” manager to 
ensure the specific equipment being used is 
approved, as installed, for processing classified 
information.

Some countermeasures that can be taken 
include:

□  Keeping equipment that process classified 
information separated from those processors 
which do not.

□  Keeping wires that carry classified inform a
tion separated from wires that carry unclassified 
information.

□  Shielding wires or running them in conduit.
□  Establishing controlled and accessibility 

spaces to contain the compromising emanations.
Naturally, cost plays a part in protecting the 

systems, and the countermeasures implemented 
should be selected to achieve the desired protec
tion at the least cost.

The level of required protection is determined

by a vulnerability assessment. The location o f the 
equipment and type o f material to be processed 
are some of the factors considered in this assess
ment.

The protection and safeguarding o f classified 
information is everyone’s ongoing responsibility. 
TEM PEST is not a discipline where a person can 
ensure it is right one time and then be done with 
it. A continuous program  is needed to ensure 
protection is maintained. TEM PEST policies are 
developed with this in m ind and the responsibili
ties for compliance applies to all commands, 
organizations, offices and the people who 
electronically process classified information.

For more information, call me at 3227.

Published by Word Publications, a private firm in no way connected with 
the Department of Defense or Reese Air Force Base, Texas, under exclusive 
written contract with Reese Air Force Base's 64th Flying Training Wing. This 
commercial enterprise newspaper is an authorized publication for members of 
the military services.

Contents of T h «  R o u n d u p  are not necessarily the official views of, or 
endorsed by, the U.S. Government, the Department of Defense or the 64th 
Flying Training Wing at Reese Air Force Base, Texas. The appearance of 
advertising in this publication, including inserts and supplements, does not 
constitute endorsement by the Department of Defense or Word Publications 
of the products or services advertised.

Everything advertised in this publication shall be made available for 
purchase, use, or patronage without regard to race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age, marital status, physical handicap, political affiliation, or 
any other nonmerit factor of the purchaser, user or patron.

Editorial content is edited, prepared and provided by the Public Affairs 
Office of Reese Air Force Base, Texas. The editorial staff reserves the right to 
edit submissions based on journalistic style and space requirements. Dead
line for most submissions is noon Monday the week of desired publication. The 
Public Affairs Office can be reached by stopping by Bldg. 800, second floor; 
or by calling 3236.

All photos are U.S. Air Force photos unless otherwise noted.
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Drugs and 
alcohol

Parents, education are 
keys to the battle

by SSgt. S tew art Stanfield
64th SPS

T
here has been a growing concern about alcohol and drug abuse 
worldwide.

No longer is the problem confined to large cities. It has 
infiltrated the streets, suburbs and small towns —  where our families 
live —  and is affecting all our lives.

Education is a powerful weapon against alcohol and drug abuse. It is 
time for the American public to challenge the intolerable abuse of 
alcohol and drugs. The time has come for everyone to band together 
and show our youth that we care about their future. It is important to set 
examples for our young people to help them learn to battle the drug 
problem and help them learn to say “No.” As adults, we should set the 
example by not using illegal drugs.

Do not keep illegal drugs in your home and do not allow them to be 
used there by anyone. Let family and friends know that illegal drugs are 
not accepted and will not be tolerated at parties you or your family 
attend, or anywhere near you.

If alcohol is used, it should be by someone that is of legal age, and 
then only in moderation. Any use of alcohol by a child is abuse, and 
against the law.

Some tips to help children say “no” to drugs include:
□  Talk to your children about alcohol and other drugs. Children are 

more likely to communicate when they have cues that parents or adults 
are listening and interested in what they have to say.

□  Help your children deal with peer pressure and make policies that 
help them say “no.” Many young people start using drugs because of 
peer pressure.

□  Help your children to develop a healthy self-image and a strong 

system of values.
□  Encourage your children to join and take an active part in an anti- 

drug club or program such as drug abuse resistance education.
□  Encourage healthy, creative activities that may help prevent 

children from using alcohol and other-drugs. Studies have shown that 
once involvement with drugs begins, it often is followed by a predict
able sequence leading to drug abuse.

□  Don’t use terror tactics. Your children are not stupid. They know 
from friends and older siblings what the effects of most drugs are, so 
telling them that smoking one marijuana cigarette will cause insanity 
will not stop them. It will only weaken your credibility.

□  Teach your children responsibility. Allow your child to make 
.mistakes, but let him understand the consequences. If your 16-year-old 
son gets a driving-while-intoxicated ticket, m#ke him pay the fine and 
then take his driver’s license away (if the court doesn’t do it first).

□  Know your children’s friends. It’s incredible, but sometimes a 
mother will study the label on a soup can to buy what is best for her 
children, but never know anything about who her 15-year-old is dating 
or where she’s going Saturday night. Asking to meet your children’s 
frjends is not “prying;” it’s letting your children know that you care 
about them. Active parental guidance is a must.

□  Learn about the signs of drug abuse and what types of drugs are 
available in your area. Learn what drug paraphernalia looks like and 
don’t turn a blind eye if you find rolling papers or a “roach” clip in 
your child’s room. Confront the child with it and demand an explana
tion. It’s up to you to set the example. * • •. i
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1 Hour Free | 
Gun Rental

COMPLETE INDOOR 
SHOOTING FACILITY

IR PRINTS 
E HOUR

Ladies Beginning 
Handgun Classes 

Available
I

I  .22LR to 44 magnum available I  
Revolver & Semi-Autos

! 5840-49th Street ! 
796-2858

^ exp ires  ICM 1J31 ^

Emargements
Black
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SLID
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& White • Film 
Duplicate ! tides 

• Cairn iras • Supplies

797-379î
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ISION  fW w*
5718 4th Street at Frankford 791-5533

FAMILY NIGHT:
Dinner and a Movie

at hom e!

— Starring
Rent 1 G e t 1

F R E E
Rent 1 G e t 1

F R E E
Rent Any Movie And Receive A 
Second Movie Of Equal Or 
Lesser Value FREE

Rent Any Movie And Receive A 
Second Movie Of Equal Or 
Lesser Value FREE

V i d e o  V i s i o n
• One Coupon Per Customer •

Expires October 11,1991

V i d e o  V i s i o n
• One Coupon Per Customer •

Expires October 11,1991

-Also Starring

* / .p i ^ a  

f l u t
4th & Frankford Location Only 

Special Prices For Reese AFB & Their Friends!

Lunch Buffet
$2.99

All-You-Can-Eat 
Pizza, Salad Bar 
and Spaghetti

1 1 :30 a.m . - 1 :30 p.m. 
M -F  and Sunday

4th & Frankford Dine In 
Only. Not valid with any  

other offer.
Expires 10-30-91  

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Couple Night 
Out Special

• 1 Medium 
1 Topping Pizza

• 2 All-You-Can-Eat
Salad Bars

• 2 Medium Drinks
Only

$9.99
O ffer valid on D ine In or 

Carry O ut Only.
Expires 10-30-91  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Family Fun 
Coupon

• 1 Large 
Supreme Plus 

• 1 Large 1 Topping 
Pizza

Only

$14.99
Offer valid on Dine In, Carry 

Out or Delivery. 
Expires 10-30-91 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Hometown: 
Sakerstíeld, Caílf. 
College: Caüforros 
Baptist College 
Aircraft assignment; 
O tt

U P l  C la s s  9 1  i f 4  g r a d u a te s  to d a y 1st Lt. Joseph Baltz 1st Lt. Johnny Gibson

Hometown: Bronx, 
N.Y.
College; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
C-130 :

Hometown; Seattle/ 
Wash.
College: Air Forced 
Academy. .. •
Aircraft assignment: 
Bomber

Hometown: 
Rochester» N X  
College; AirForce';;; ; 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
B-52

Hometown; 
Chattänoioga^nn/; 
Coliege: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft as l̂ghntent;: 
Bomber

2nd Lt. Michael Croghan 2nd Lt. Andrew Dennis2nd Lt.: Alexander Cos

Hometown: Revilto,

College; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment; 
Bomber;

2nd Lt. Shannon Kruse2nd Lt. Ronald Krueger2nd L t Thomas Engle

* / / / !

Hometown: 
McCook, Neb. 
CoSege: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
KC-10

Hometown: Granby, 
Cote.
College; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assum ent: 
Fighter

Hometown; Edina, 
Minn.
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
Transport

Hometown: Fort 
Pierce, Fla,
-Cortege; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment; 
Tanker

2nd Lt. Bradley Loper 2nd Lt. Shaun McGrath2nd Lt. Thomas Màttisòn2nd Lt. Paul Lambertson

Hometown: 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
College: AirForce 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
Tanker

Hometown: 
Marquette, Mich. 
CoSege: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment; 
Fighter

Hometown: 
Fennimore,Wisc. 
College; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment; 
Tanker

Hometown:; Granite 
City, III.
College; AlrFdrce :; 
Academy
Aircraft assignment:
F r te . .• Nil

2nd Lt. Stephen Rau2nd Lt; Stephen Platt2nd L t  Keith, Mcllvoy

Hometown: San 
.Antonio :
Coftege; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
Tanker

Hometown: Augusta, Hometown: 
Fowfervilie, Mich. 
CoSege; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
B-t

College; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: 
transport

2nd Lt. Daniel Waters2nd Lt. Todd Turner 2nd Lt. Paul Ziemba

f  " 7

Hometown: 7 
Nacogdoches; Texas 
College; Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignfttonfc::§  
02 ?

•

Hometown: Gran vSte,:i;
Ohio ,
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft alignment;: i l l  
KC-135

Hometown; Fort 
Upton, Colo.. : 
College: Air Force 
Academy
Aircraft assignment: | |  
Bomber

i

É . .  \ j ... M  A

’ O
Hometown; 
Valparaiso, Fla... 
College: Troy State

# M "

University
Aircraft assignment: . ; !  
8-52
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S e c u r it y  p o lic e  N C O  
re tire s  a fte r 20 y e a r s

S e rg e a n t  B e rg e n  re f le c ts  o n  
c a re e r , d is c u s s e s  fu tu re

A member of the 64th Security 
Police Squadron retired Aug. 28 
after 20 years of active-duty.

MSgt. Danny Bergen traded in 
his uniform for civilian clothes af
ter 18 years in security police and 
two years as an Office of Special 
Investigations agent.

During his career, Sergeant 
Bergen was stationed in Japan, Ko
rea, England and Germany. His con
tinental tours included Charleston 
AFB, S.C., and Castle AFB, Calif.

“My job as an SP has moved me 
all over the world,” SergeantBergen 
said. “I really enjoyed moving 
around and being able to see differ
ent cultures.”

Sergeant Bergen recalled the 
days when he was stationed at 
Kwang Ju AB, Korea. “When I was 
stationed there, I managed to keep 
myself busy as well as represent the 
Air Force in the community,” he 
said. “I was a security policeman, 
worked on a live radio program and 
taught conversational English at the 
Hundai Foreign Language Insti- 
tute.”

He decided to retrain into OS I,

MSgt. Danny Bergen
...career provided chance to see 

different cultures

but later went back into security 
police. “I decided to go back be
cause in OSI, people weren’t get
ting promoted,” he said. “I wanted 
the chance to get promoted.” 

Looking to the future, he noted 
that people must work with the on
going changes in the military and 
not against them if the restructured 
Air Force is going to be able to do its 
mission more efficiently.

“The SPS is a good example. The 
new senior noncommissioned of
ficers and commander coming in 
can cause waves, but people must 
work together a team,” he said.

Sergeant Bergen also commented 
that every aspect of the Air Force 
must work together.

“With the Air Force down-sizing 
its force, it will become harder for 
people to get promoted because they 
will be competing against a smaller, 
highly competitive group,” he said. 
“People who will be testing for pro
motion need to start studying early 
and not wait to the last minute. A lot 
of people don’t get promoted be
cause they wait to the last minute.” 

Sergeant Bergen is pursuing an 
associates degree in police science. 
After he receives his associates, he 
plans to pursue a bachelor’s degree 
in business administration and man
agement. “R ight now, I ’m hop
ing to begin w orking with an 
insurance or p rivate  investiga
tion f irm ,” he said.

He plans to m ake New Port 
R ich ey , F la ., h is p e rm an en t 
home.

Reese achievers
Five reach 10

Five wing civilians have reached the 10-year service 
mark. They are:

□  Ronald Boswell, 64th Civil Engineering Squad
ron. Mr. Boswell, an Air-Force retiree, is currently a 
maintenance mechanic leader.

□  Ernest Lee, 64th Logistics Squadron. Mr. Lee, also 
an Air Force retiree, is an aircraft refueling vehicle 
operator.

□  James Little, 64th Mission Support Squadron. Mr. 
Little is an accounting technician and an Army veteran.

□  Mario Manfree, 64th LS. Presently a mobility and 
plans resource officer, Mr. Manfree is an Air Force 
veteran.

□  Judy Ver Heist, 64th MSS. Ms. Ver Heist is also

an accounting technician. She’s been at Reese nearly 
three years.

Top Wheels winners selected
Units and work sections on Reese were cited recently 

for their maintenance of their vehicles. Top Wheels 
awards went to the following:

□  July - The 64th Civil Engineering Squadron cap
tured the honors in the special purpose category, while 
vehicle operations won for general purpose vehicles.

□  August —  Special purpose went to the fuels 
management branch, while the 64th Logistics Squadron 
won for general purpose.

Transportation officials congratulated all the partici
pants for the work they do maintaining the vehicle fleet.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE  

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St. 

Phone 792-1325 
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

H e n r y 's  B a r b e r  S h o p
7341 West 4th St.

Specializing in 35-10 Haircuts

799-3427

Suite
1808
Metro
Tower
1220

Broadway

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law“ 
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

‘V .

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE................. $195
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION............... $300

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)]
*  (Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

^ ^ 18th Birthday Sale^^S
• 2 5 -50%  O ff a lm o st every th ing

•Gifts • Antiques • Country and more
It's A Storewide Sale 

A Great Sale for You! A
Layaways, Visa &  Mastercard Welcomed ^ » ^ 2

T H E C O T T A G E y
West Texas’ Most Exciting Antique & Gift Shop *2 2 4 7 -34th

SHHHHHH!
Your friends are keeping a secret and we’re telling!

¿ Resale Boutique
7 9 9 -1 5 6 7

• VISA & MasterCard Accepted
• 30 Day Lay Away Available

Melonie Square 
81st & Indiana Ave. A -11 
Lubbock, TX 79423

YOU CAN'T 
KEEP ON SERVIDO 

FOREVER.
Time marches on, and even the most star-studded of military 
careers will come to a halt. Come to The Prudential now to 
supplement your retirement plan. We can talk about mutual 
funds* or our variable products*: tax-advantaged life insurance 
and annuities with remarkable investment opportunities. To 
make sure the financial security of today doesn't fade away, 
call me.

Johnny Harris 
P.O. Box 55367 
Lubbock, Tx 79453 
(806) 794-6805

‘ Variable life insurance, variable annuities and mutual funds 
available through Pruco Securities Corporation, Newark, NJ, 
a subsidiary of The Prudential.

Pruco Securities Office 
P.O. Box 2925 
Phoenix, Az. 85062-2925

Get a piece of The Rock.SM

ThePrudential
1990 The Prudential Insurance Company of America

NEWLY EXPANDED 
BODY SHOP
Featuring The N ew  Hi-Tech Deltron Paint System

•Insurance Claims Welcome 
•Service Vehicles Available

"Drive o n e  o f  ours w hile  
w e  rep a ir  y o u r s ."

r
PONTIAC • HONDA
4601 50th • 799-3651

Agape
C h i l d  D e v e l o p m e n t  C e n t e r

Ages 6 weeks to 5 years

799-8691
“Quality Child Care that lasts a lifetime.*

O a k w o o d  C l u b  

A p a r t m e n t s
♦  Close to Tech, LCU & Reese 

♦  1 & 2 Bedrooms 
♦  On Site Management to 

Maintenance

We pay Gas & Water Bills

5802 24th  • 799-1254
(Just South of 19“)

20% OFF our already low prices on:
Dry Cleaning «Furs «Leathers «Suedes «Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

4404 - 19th St. 
799-4859%

(19th at Quakerj\
8004 Indiana 

797-8034
(Melonie Square): 

5444-A 50th 
792*0118
(at Chicago)

5718 W. 4th 
795,9463

(Across from treasure Island) -:
7020 Quäker 

792-11163331 70th 
792-9948

(East of Indiana)

707 University 
744-5614

(Across fron) Texaà Tech)#
8102 University 
I  745-0947

(By Walmart) (By.7-11)

6407 University 
/  795*7591 :

4935-B
Brownfield Hwy 

795-7390

NOW 13 LOCATIONS TO 5 ^ V E  YOU! 
HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Monday- Friday 7 turn, to 7 p.m. Saturday ft a.m» to S pan.

3806 50th St.
799*0309 6602 Slide Road

(At Memphis) 798*1318 
(Sqnfry Park)

86th &
I l i * ,  Brownfield Hwy. 

866*4003
(Next to ABC Bank

« ¡ ■ l Wolfforth)
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REESE BX TOYLAND 
GRAND OPENING 

7 SEPT. ’91

Main Store 
Opens 0900 

Saturday Only

Army & Air Force Exchange Service •  Southwest Sales District

W r i g h t  L i n e

Wright Line Systems are designed to help prevent losing or 
m isplacing information, keeping your vita l records 
immediately accessible, and your department in complete 
compliance with reporting procedures.

For a free filing/space planning consultation, a complete 
catalog of our products and a GSA discount list, please call 
Rex R. Roberts, your Reese AFB Wright Line government 
representative today.

Wright lin e
4825 LBJ Freeway, Suite 195 
Dallas, TX 75244 
214-788-1673 •1-800-876-3112

GSA Contract # GS-OOF-5041A

$100 OFF 1st Full 
Month’s Rent

(For Our New Residents Only)

$0 Deposit For Military

C R O S S R O A D S *
• Covered Parking • Designer Interiors
• Ceiling Fans * Custom Oak Cabinetry
• W oodbuming Fireplaces • 2 O utdoor Pools
• Microwaves • PRIME LOCATION
• Spacious Floorplans

7 9 3 -0 4 0 0
2 1 0 2  W. Loop 2 8 9

COMMONWEALTH

Mission maker
This week’s mission maker is 

Sgt. Daniel Williams, 64th Con
tracting Squadron. As a contract
ing specialist, Sergeant Williams 
buys contracts for the Air Force 
and acts as administrator for ser
vices contracts. '

“I enjoy the challenge in work
ing with our civilian counter
parts,” he said. “I also like to see 
how the business side of the Air 
Force works.”

Sergeant Williams worked as 
a pneudraulic aircraft systems

mechanic before retraining into 
contracts. “I enjoyed working 
in maintenance, but it wasn’t a 
challenge anymore,” he said. “I  
spent two years in Germany and 
two years here in the mainte
nance field before deciding to 
retrain.”

He’s been stationed at Reese 
since June 1988 and in the Air 
Force since December 1985. “I 
joined the Air Force because I 
needed a step in the right direc
tion,” Sergeant Williams said.

“To this day, I still consider that 
decision a wise one.”

The 25-year-old is pursuing 
an associates degree in aircraft 
systems maintenance and gov
ernment procurement. He hopes 
to get an assignment to the New 
England area.

The M assachusetts native 
enjoys reading books, listening 
to music and skiing. He also 
enjoys spending time with his 
wife, Paula, and their two chil
dren, Nicole, 4; and Analise, 2.

Notes
OWC schedules bingo

The Reese Officers’ Wives Club will hold a “kitchen 
bingo” Thursday in the Officers’ Open Mess. Social hour 
begins at 6:30 p.m., with dinner at 7. Dinner includes taco 
salad, chocolate cake and tea/coffee.

New members and guest are welcome, but only club 
members can play bingo. The OWC is advising members 
to bring along a dollar for an extra bingo card.

Reservation are required; R.S. V.P. by 8 p.m. Monday. 
Cancellations are due noon Tuesday. For reservations or 
more information, call Rhonda Moore at 792-6904.

Cannon plans special day
Cannon AFB, N.M., will host a community apprecia

tion day from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Many Desert 
Storm aircraft will be on display, including the F-117 
Stealth Fighter. For details, call public affairs at Cannon, 
commercial (505) 784-4131. Their DSN prefix is 681.

Laundry closes Saturday
Due to a change in contractors at the laundry on base, 

that facility will be closed Saturday. When it reopens 
Monday, its new hours will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays, and closed Sundays.

Chapel announces events
St. Augustine’s and the Reese Catholic Parish will 

hold their annual picnic at 11 a.m. Sunday on the base 
picnic grounds. The Catholic Mass for that day will be at
11 a.m. on the grounds; there will be no 9:45 a.m. Mass 
Sunday.

Also, there will be a “key” meeting of the Protestant 
Parish Council at 7 p.m. Tuesday. All are welcome.

Registration for the Catholic religious education pro
gram is under way at St. Augustine’s. The classes are 
open to 3-year-olds through high schoolers. Call Barbara 
Chauncey for details, 3911.

Center offers programs
The Reese Youth Center is offering a before and after 

school program that includes organized games, arts and

crafts and more. In addition, their “advantage program” 
includes all before and after school care, all field trips, full 
day care when’s school is off and a half-price center 
membership.

Also, the center is offering birthday parties for kids. 
For $25, the center will provide the room, cake, punch 
and paper goods. A room can be rented for $7.50 by 
people who want to supply their own goods.

For details, on any of these programs, call 3820.

SPs recover Items
The 64th Security Police Squadron has recovered the 

following items: women’s watch (with other jewelry), a 
plastic Nintendo case with money, a men’s 12-speed 
bicycle and a set of key s. Anyone who thinks any of these 
items may be theirs should call the SPS Investigations 
Section, 3999.

Housing office moves
The Reese Housing Office will move to Bldg. 310 on 

or about Sept. 16. Housing officials said that telephone 
and customer service will be extremely limited that day, 
and they asked for everyone’s patience.

NCOLS graduation planned
Class 91-H in the Reese Noncommissioned Officer 

Leadership School will graduate Sept. 19 in the Enlisted 
Open Mess. Social hour will begin at 6:30 p.m., with 
dinner following at 7.

Everyone on base is welcome. R.S.V.P. by Sept. 17, 
3147.

Career day planned
A career information day is set for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Sept. 17 in the university center at Texas Tech. Officials 
in the Reese Family Support Center said the day will be 
an “excellent opportunity” for base spouses and others to 
find out about employment opportunities in Lubbock and 
elsewhere.

For more information, call Reynalda Schroeder at the 
center, 6494.
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‘Shhh...
by Sheila Baxley

Reese Public Affairs Division

Librarian.
The name conjures images of a quiet 

bookworm type, perhaps peering through 
granny glasses, articulating a seemingly- 
limited vocabulary.

“S hhh . . . ! ”
However, one librarian on base is a 

notable exception. Juanita Beedy has been 
with the Reese Library for two-and-one- 
half years as both a part-time worker and a 
volunteer.

Her personal life is more fascinating 
than the fictional books checked out by her 
library customers. Mrs. Beedy describes 
herself as a “people person.” Off-duty time 
is spent with family and friends, and 
enjoying hobbies ranging from fishing and 
hunting deer and rabbits, to snorkeling and 
cave hunting.

Achieving publication of her eight 
different illustrated children’s books is 
another high priority. The books, geared for 
toddlers 1- to 4-years-old, were inspired by 
interaction with kids through previous 
experiences as a room mother, Cub Scout 
den mother, school cafeteria worker and, 
significantly, her position at the library.

Base parents were requesting books the 
children described from story hour sessions 
Mrs. Beedy conducts, only to learn the 
stories, based on “moral lessons,” were her'

J R eese lib ra rian ’s efforts, w o rk  w ith  k ids 
m ake fo r anyth ing  but a ‘q u ie t’ life.

Juanita Beedy
.gears efforts toward kids

(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

own. Beedy has recently secured an agent 
in New York to assist her publication 
efforts.

Mrs. Beedy devotes much of

professional efforts toward the betterment 
of Reese children. This past summer, the 
library organized and presented an arts and 
crafts program for the youth community.

Reese Youth Center members and walk-ins 
created self-portraits, experimented with 
chalk and water colors, and enjoyed the 
group atmosphere.

Currently, Mrs. Beedy offers a 
Wednesday morning story hour program. 
Between the hours of 9 and 10 and from 
11 to noon, children and parents can join in 
an hour of learning and fun.

Story hours are tailored to fit each 
week’s group, depending on age and 
experience of the youngsters. Activities 
range from story telling, artwork, video 
review and, at times, sign language and 
Spanish lessons.

Mrs. Beedy attributes her library career 
to motivation by her sons, Robert and 
Alexander, now 21 and 17, whose 
childhood years included frequent trips to 
their library.

Also, she said she receives tremendous 
encouragement from her husband, retired 
master sergeant and current Lockheed 
employee Robert Beedy.

Mrs. Beedy’s goals for the library 
include building a larger children’s reading 
program and developing programs to 
promote public awareness of library 
resources. MWR’s employee of the year 
for 1990, she anticipates continued 
personal involvement with base activities, 
especially with youth functions.

Certainly, Mrs. Beedy’s life is anything 
but “q u ie t”

Fire (from Page 2)

with your head about 18 inches 
above the floor. This is where the 
coolest and cleanest air is. Hang 
a sheet outside the window to 
signal for help.

O  Decide on a meeting place 
outside the house where every
one will assemble as soon as they 
are outside. Once you have made*

your escape, never go back inside!
□  Call the fire department as 

soon as possible. Speak clearly and 
plainly, making sure to give your 
name and address. Everyone should 
remain at the outside meeting place 
until the fire department arrives. If 
everyone is not out of the house or 
apartment, tell the firefighters in 
what part of the house the person 
sleeps. This will help them rescue

the person much faster.
□  In high-rise buildings, do not 

use elevators in fire emergencies. 
They may be inaccessible or may 
trap you if  the power fails (or, if the 
elevator opened up on the fire floor, 
instant death could result). The fire 
prevention office has pamphlets 
titled “Traveler’s Guide for Hotel 
Fire Safety” which contains many 
facts on preplanning your escape

from hotels.
□  Hold a practice drill once you 

have set up escape routes, and then 
repeat drills periodically.

Many families who have never 
experienced a fire in their homes do 
not understand how frightening or 
traumatic it can be. We hope you 
never do, but according to the Na
tional Fire Protection Association, 
there were more than 600,000house

fires reported in 1989 that re
sulted in 6,000 deaths, 19,000 
injuries and over $4 billion in 
direct property damage.

Other important things to do 
are properly installing and test
ing smoke detectors and having 
a portable fire extinguisher for 
both home and automobile.

These facts can help save 
your life. Help us help you!

C H E Z  S U Z E T T E

Featuring
F in e  French &  
I t a l ia n  Cuisine
Banquet Room Available

795-6796 
50th &  Q uaker

Lubbock Indoor 
Archery

1 YEAR Membership

with the purchase 
of a new bow

, 7415 Brownfield Hyw. #7 ■

794-0318
I_____________________________I

Best Quality!! Lowest Prices!!
Lubbock’s #1 Volume Dealer

Greatest Selection, Biggest Savings Ever!

’88 FORD ESCORT
•SLiper Buy stk. A1244A $3788 ■ With Camper stkTM4680A $2988
’86 CHEVY CELEBRITY WGNi

„ .FamiiyTun stk. TM1714A

■

$3988 !
’83 FORD CONVERSION VAN
Nicest in Town stk. TM4729A $5988

’88 HYUNDAI EXCEL
Ecönomy Plus stk. DM9206B $4388 ¡

’89 DODGE DAKOTA
Sporty Stk. TM2446A $6788

’88 CHEVROLET CORSICA
Really Nice stk. A1145A $5988 !

’91 GEO TRACKER
Red & Ready stk. TM2421A $7488

Over 85 cars to choose from... 
Prices as low as $995!! 

Chevrolets, Fords, Nissans, Toyotas, 
Cadillacs, Buicks and much, much more!!

’86 FORD RANGER

Over 40 Trucks, Suburbans, Broncos, 
Blazers, Vans and more... 
Prices as low as $1995!! 

Something for everyone!!

Financing Available 
With Approved Credit FRONTIER

DODGE »JEEP »EAGLE »SUZUKI »SUBARU

798-4500
‘ Plus tax, title and license.

Spur 327 & Frankford Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8-7
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Enlisted Open Mess

(31 56 )
Today: Jody Maxx from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. in the 
lounge. Free food buffet (for members only) at 5 p.m. 
in the lounge.
Saturday: Maestro Lee show from 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m. in the lounge.
Sunday: Pro football in the lounge.
Monday through Friday: Hot lunch line open 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Over the hump night —  special 
food and beverage prices.
Thursday: L unchline-W est Texas chicken fried 
steak for $3.75.

Boss and buddy night at 4:30 p.m. -  free snacks 
and special beverage prices.

f  ....

Around Reese
■ f c i __________________i

Channel 32

Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Today: “Dying Young” (R) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday morning: Free movies for children (chil
dren under 6 must be accompanied by an adult) — 

“The Secret of NIHM” (G) at 11 a.m.
“King Ralph” (PG) at lp .m .

Saturday evening: “Kickboxer II” (R) at 7:30 
Sunday: “Rage in Harlem” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Weekdays: Historical presentations at noon 
and 4 p.m.

Officers9 Open Mess
(34 66 )

Through Sept. 30: Noon sandwich bar is a pasta 
bar.
Today: Graduation for Undergraduate Pilot Train
ing Class 91-14 —  no dining.
Saturday: New York steak from 6 - 9 p.m. Costs 
$9.95.

Lounge open from 4 - 1 0  p.m.
Monday: Food bar from 5 :3 0 -8  p.m. Costs $5.

Monday Night Football -  free snacks, drawing 
for $50 credit on club bill; goes up $25 each week 
until somebody wins. Must be present to win. 
Tuesday: Food bar from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.

Company Grade Officers Council awards meet
ing at 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Fried chicken served family style 
from 5:30 - 8 p.m. Costs $5.
Thursday: Food bar from 5 :3 0 -8  p.m. Costs $5.

Youth Center
(3820 )

Ongoing: Registration for piano instruction, “ad
ventures in music,” Tae Kwon Do, guitar, ballet, 
aerobics, and jazz dance.
Through Sept. 15: Soccer registration under way. 
Costs $5.

Soccer cheerleading registration under way. 
Costs $15 per month.
Today: Movies 12 trip from 7 - 9 p.m. Costs $1. 
Saturday: Mall trip from 2 - 6 p.m. No charge. 
Sunday: Movies 12 afternoon special at 2 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday: Tutoring at 4:15 
p.m.
Tuesday: “Images, Learning About You” at 4:30 pm.

Soccer tips at 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Arts and crafts at 5 p.m.

Bingo at 7 p.m.
Piano classes and “Adventures in Music” -  call for 

more information.
Thursday: Intramural day at 4:30 p.m.

Gymnastics and jazz dance from 4 - 4:45 p.m. and 
4:45 - 5:30 p.m.

Mamma Reesione’s
(88 5 -26 39 )

Sunday: Open at 5 p.m. every Sunday. Delivery 
available.
Tuesday: Fried chicken basket special for $2.75. 
Thursday: Mamma’s calzone special -  one item for 
$3 (noon and evening).
Ongoing: September is National Chicken Month 
-  50 cents off all chicken baskets (everyday except 
Tuesdays).

Auto Hobby Shop
(31 42 )

Ongoing: Paint jobs -  $450 for cars -  vans and 
trucks extra.

Oil change, filter, hand wash and vacuum for 
$22.95 (includes up to five quarts of Pennzoil and 
filter, if filter in stock).

Front-end alignments range in price from $25 
for front-ends only to $45 for four-wheel align
ment, plus shims (other parts are extra).

J l

_................... .............................
•: ¥ : • :¥¥:¥ mm

_____ ■ _________

Basewide brunch

- 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sept. 15

OPEN TO

Costs: $6.95 for adults, $3.50 for kids

in the Officers’ Open Mess

BASE!

7 -1 0 , free for kids 6 and under.

Chapel
(3237 )

Weekdays: Catholic Mass at noon.
Confessions by appointment.

Saturday: Catholic baptism class at 3 p.m. 
Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday: Protestant Liturgical worship at 8:30 a.m. 
Protestant Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic Mass at picnic area at 11 a.m.
General Protestant worship at 11:15 a.m. 
Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Monday: Catholic Rite of Christian Initiation for 
Adults team training at 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Catholic Parish Council at 7 p.m.

Protestant Parish Council at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Protestant choir at 7 p.m. 
Thursday: Catholic Fund Council at 12:30 p.m.

©

1 3

Convenient to Reese! 
Luxurious Clean Apartment Homes

• One-Tw o Bedrooms Available
• Pets Accepted '
• Private Fenced Yard
• Self-Cleaning Ovens
• W asher-Dryer Connections

• Pool
• Ceiling Fans
• Laundry Room

*• Ground Level Quads !  * * * $ *  i
■ 3 2n d — J

\  2706 Genoi) 7 9 9 -0 0 3 5
♦ (One block* EasFfcf 32nd & W. Loop 289)

Mon.-Fri. 9 a .m .-6  p.m. & Sat. 9  a .m .-3  p.m.

SUMMERTIME VILLA

Quail Creek

3 $0 Deposit 
For 

Reese!
• Woodbuming Fireplaces • W/D Connections • Microwaves 

• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking

7 9 4 - 7 6 7 6  Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC. 7 3 0 6  A b erd een

AM ERICAN
COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE
“A Proven Tradition of Excellence”

•  Computer Science....................................... « mo. C o m p u ter
o Secretarial  .........................................« mo. O perations
o Computerized Accounting..........................6 mo. W ord
o Business Machines...................................... j  mo. Processing

JOB PLACEM ENT ASSISTANCE

IF F IN A N C IA L 
ASSISTANCE IS NEED ED 

FE D ER AL GRANTS & 
LOANS ARE A V A ILA B LE  

TO Q U A L IF IE D  
APPLICANTS

2007 34TH  
Lubbock Texas  

79411

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY ACCREDITED

©

DAY & N IG H T CLASSES

FOR FR EE BOOKLET

747-4339
§

» * « «
I i  I Li

I  » *  L .L .
I  I 1 I I I I__L
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Housing update
(As of W ednesday)

Units not yet completed in Phase li: 0 
Units renovated and returned to base: .187

Waiting list questions should be directed to the Reese Housing Office at 3913. 
List status subject to change based on lease agreements, PCS moves and other
mitigating factors.

Two-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers NCOs Airmen

2nd Lt. Michael Wang Sgt. James Owings A1C Vaughn Harvey 
1st Lt. Joseph Baltz TSgt. Michael Davis Amn. Traci Allard 
1st Lt. Johnny Gibson SSgt. Stephen Murris A1C Carlos Messer 
1st Lt. Robert Howland Sgt. John Zapata
1st Lt. Randall Bosket Sgt. Lenette Morecraft

Three-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers Sr. NCOs NCOs

Capt. Lloyd Palmer MSgt. Douglas Anderson TSgt. Gary Chase 
2nd Lt. Clayton McAnaily MSgt. Edgar Burriss SSgt. Brian Turner 
Capt. Kyle Underwood MSgt. Dennis Waugh Sgt. Frank Leija 
1st Lt. Carl Batts MSgt. Harold Feige! TSgt Michael Caviness
Capt. James Ross

Field grade officers
Maj. Gregory Dawson 
Maj. Robert Samay 
Maj. Samuel Johnson

Four-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers Sr. NCOs NCOs

Capt. Regina Harris MSgt. David Currier SSgt. Michael Casher
MSgt. James Crissinger Sgt. Adrian Pritchard 
MSgt. Jose Perez TSgt. Anthony Russell

Field grade officers TSgt. Victor Perkins
Lt. Col. Robert Grosvenor TSgt. Mark Everts

Five-bedroom unit waiting list
NCOs

Sgt. Michael Barnett

If you have any questions regarding housing, call the housing hotline, 6201.

Caprock Cafe
Today Lunch Dinner

Vegetable Supreme Soup Vegetable Supreme Soup
Chicken Fried Beef Patties Roast Beef
Chicken Yakisoba Chili Macaroni
Baked Halibut Steaks Savory Baked Chicken
AuGratin Potatoes Steamed Rice
Simmered Biackeye Peas Broccoli Spears
Asparagus with margarine Mixed Vegetables
Corn on the Cob Onion Rings
Cream Gravy Natural Pan Gravy

S a t u r d a y
Cream of Potato Soup Chicken Noodle Soup
Roast Beef Cordon Bleu Roasted Beef Rib
Fried Shrimp Southern Fried Whole Catfish
Chicken Pineapple Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Baked Potatoes
French Fried Cauliflower French Fried Okra '
Beets in Orange-Lemon Sauce Succotash with margarine
Broccoli Combo Tangy Spinach
Brown Gravy • Biown Gravy

S u n d a y
Chicken Noodle Soup Beef Noodle Soup
Chili Macaroni _ v Beef Stroganoff
Baked Meat Loaf Baked Stuffed Pork Chops
Honey Glazed Cornish Hens Seafood Platter
Yellow Rice with Green Pepper^ Onions Savory Bread Dressing
Duchess Potatoes Creole Wax Beans
Carrots Amandine Brussels Sprouts Superba
Green Beans with margarine Corn on the Cob
Savory Beans Vegetable Gravy

M o n d a y
V Fish Chowder Fish Chowder

Roast Fresh Ham Swiss Steak with onions
Apple Glazed Corned Beef Grilled Salisbury Steak
Fried Fish Fillet Baked Ham
Steamed Rice - Paprika Potatoes
Paprika Potatoes Southern Fried Okra
Simmered White Beans Wax'Beans with margarine
Corn Pudding Mixed Vegetables
Brown Gravy . Brown Gravy

T u e s d a y * i

Spanish Soup Sp&ntsh Spup
Beef Porcupines Chili Macaroni - ^  _
BBQ Spareribs Braised Pork Chops
Oven Fried Fish Fillet Baked Chicken
Lyonnaise Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Scalloped Corn - Fried Cabbage
Southern Style Collard Greens Spinach with margarine
Cauliflower Corn on the Cob
Brown Gravy Brown Gravy

W e d n e s d a y
Bean Soup Vegetable Supreme Soup
BBQ Polish Sausage Roast Beef
BBQ Brisket Grilled Salisbury Steak
BBQ Chicken Savory Baked Chicken
Home Style Potatoes Au Gratin Potatoes
French Fried Okra Hot Spiced Beets
Ranch Style Beans Lima Beans with margarine
Corn on the Cob Carrot Slices
Brown Gravy Natural Pan Gravy

T h u r s d a y
Chicken Noodle Soup Spanish Soup
Fried Chicken Salmon Loaf
Braised Liver with onions BBQ Chicken
Shrimp Creole Jaegerschnitzel
Fried Rice Buttered Noodles
Wax Beans with margarine Broccoli Polonaise
Chopped Spinach Carrot Slices
Succotash with margarine Green Beans with mushrooms
Cream Gravy Chicken Gravy

................ ............ - .. - 1 .....—

*0 D e p o sit  fo r  M ilitary

5 2 0 2  B a n g o r 7 9 5 -9 7 5 5

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871 ^

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

797-8871

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

m m

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

797-8871

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

^  797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 Ô2ND

745-5570

It’s A  Great Day!

ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

INNSBRUCK» WEST1
JL . a p a r t m e n t s  - M.  #  #  #

Not Just A Place To Live... It’s A 
Place To Call Home!

West 19th & Loop 289

*  Hot Tub tit Grills $ Pool 
tit Ceiling Fans tit Fireplaces 
tit Private Patios & Balconies 

$ Generous Closet Space 
Exterior Storage 
tii Pets Allowed 

»  Miniblinds *  Clubhouse

797-7617

LIGHTED COVERED PARKING 
CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL 
SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
MICROWAVE OVENS 
GAZEBO

0<7£ n j o u  W£. <cA/[cuU.

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

“No Deposit For Reese!”

5204 50th 
797-8612

Saturday 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

¿Soutlrzxn ¿Stijts. dom j'oxt •  J I u I j Íj o c Í Í  a  crA £ t t r £ i ¿  •  S a i i j  cz/feeza to <^A/[a£[ &  ¿Æ tojii
Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation

A L L  M ENUS A R E  S U B JE C T  T O  C H A N G E  W ITH O U T N O TIC E  DUE T O  T H E  A V A IL A B IL ITY  O F  ITEM S

Reese people are  
specia l to  us - ask us!

£ e  C haiem
apwitmadb

“ On Maxey Lake’
4345 28th 795-6583
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Crud tournament set
On Sept. 13, the Reese Officers’ Open 

Mess will host another crud tournament. 
Competition for the wing championship re
mains keen.

The Bulls (33rd Flying Training Squad
ron) and Cobras (52nd FTS) will attempt to 
run down the Foxes (35th FTS) as the 1991 
Reese crud season heads into the home stretch.

Through four tournaments there have been 
no repeat winners, but the Foxes have been

the most consistent with first-place (25 points), 
second-place (15 points) and fourth-place 
(10 points) finishes.

With two more tournaments planned, any 
team can step forward and claim the title.

In June, the “P-Qual” team (64th Opera
tions Support Squadron) won the ATC-level 
tournament held in conjunction with “Top 
Flight” at Laughlin AFB, Texas. The next 
Top F ligh t is ju s t over the horizon —

O ct. 3-4, and every fligh t is expected  to 
fie ld  a team Sept. 13 to take advantage 
o f the opportunity  to gauge them selves 
in actual com petition.

Additionally, several visiting teams from 
Laughlin and the student team from Under
graduate Pilot Training Class 92-03 are ex
pected to make strong showings. Everything 
considered, this should be the best, hardest- 
fought crud contest yet.

Crud season 
standings

Foxes <35th FTS) 50 points 
Bolls (33rdFTS) 40 points 
Cobras (52nd FTS) 35 points 
Ops (64th OSS) 35 points
92-03 (52nd FTS) 15 points

1st p lace= 2 5  points 
2nd place -  15 points 

3rd and 4th place = 10 points O

Updates
POW-MIA race to be held

The prisoner of war/missing in action “race for freedom” 
is scheduled Sept. 24 at the picnic grounds. The race begins 
at 9 a.m. and consists of a 10-kilometer and one-mile fun run. 
Medals will be awarded to the top three finishers in each 
category. Categories are men’s and women’s open and se
niors. Cost is $5 until S ep t 13. The late entry fee is $7.

For more information, contact Gary Grant, 3783.

Pool stays open
The Reese Beach will be open weekends during Septem

ber. Pool hours will be 11 a.m. to 8 p.ra. The Seabreeze pool 
has closed.

For more information, contact Gary G rant 3738.

Football tickets available
Discount tickets are available at the Reese Information, 

Tickets and Tours Office for Texas Tech home football 
games. Tickets for each game must be purchased four days 
prior. The home games are: Oregon, S ept 14 (Tuesday is the 
last day to purchase the Oregon tickets); Texas Christian 
University (homecoming), Sept. 28; Texas A&M, Oct. 5; 
Rice (family night), Oct. 26; and Arkansas, Nov. 9.

Discount ticket price is $ 13 for all games except the Texas

A&M and Arkansas games, which cost $ 16. Game time for all 
games is 7 p.m. except the Rice and Arkansas games, which 
begin at 2 p.m.

For more information, call Towanda Harrison at ITT, 
3787.

Jazzercise under way
Jazzercise classes are held at the Mathis Community 

Center. Classes are: Monday and Wednesday, 6-7 p.m.; and 
Thursday, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

For more information, call Ellen Slater, 794-0109.

Aerobics offered
Aerobics classes will be held Monday through Saturday 

at the Mathis Community C enter.
Class schedules are: Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 - 

10 a.m.; and 11 a.m. until noon; and Saturday, 11 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Hardbodies meet Monday through Friday, 4:45-5:45 
p.m.; and Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 6-7 p.m.

The cost for unlimited monthly individual participation is 
$15. Squadrons are invited to participate in a free “get 
acquainted” clinic; units should call for an appointment.

Registration is ongoing at the fitness center. For more 
information, call Alyson Sevigny, 885-4262.

Coming up in:
Scuba diving: Anyone interested in scuba diving classes 

on base should contact Jake Trevino, 3207.
Boxing: People interested in participating in Air Training 

Command’s boxing competition as a  competitor or sparring 
partner should contact Jake Trevino, 3207.

Bowling: The Windmill Lanes Bowling Center will have 
half-price bowling Saturday, noon to 6p.m . “Scotch Doubles” 
special will be held Saturday, 7 p.m. Cost is $7 per couple. 
Also, the Young American Bowling Alliance league starts at 
9:30 a.m.

Family bowling will be offered Sunday. Parents bowl for 
half price while children bowl three games for $1 from noon 
to 6 p.m.

The mixed league meets Sunday and Wednesday at 7 p.m., 
while the intramural league meets at 5:15 and 7:45 p.m. The 
law enforcement league starts Tuesday at 7 p.m. and the stress 
league starts Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

The lunch time special is held Monday through Friday, 11 
a.m. to 1:30p.m. Cost is three games for $1. Daytime bowling 
is also offered Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cost 
is $1 per game.

For more information, call 3116.
Golf: The High Plains G olf Course will be closed for open 

play Saturday and Sunday due to the fall open.

Church o f C hrist
62nd Indiani

Sunday Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

What does the 
Church of Christ offer?

• No standard of authority but 
the Written Word.

• Restoration of the characteris
tics and principles of the New 
Testament Church.

The Church of Christ —
• Same terms of admission
• Same terms of designation 

or names
• Same form and principles of 

worship
• Same form of church 

government.

• Open invitation to examine
what we teach in the light of
God’s Word.

Church office 6111 Indiana 
Lubbock 792-4155  

If no answer 797-8906

r
Robert J. Broseiow, M.D., FACOG

Board Certified Specialist in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Your Champús Insurance accepted 
as payment in fu ll... Obstetrics and 
the new Norplant Contraceptive 
system (5 year contraceptive implants 
placed in upper arm)

(806) 795-9020 2201 Oxford, Suite 105 
Lubbock, TX 79410-1132

é c h o  ^ a y

<> NEW Ships (in bottles too!) 
•fr NEW cplfecjors plates!
<?■ NEW Jewelry!
^  NEW Shells!
“Gallery of Land, 

and Sea”

Oak Stove 
Parlor Stoves 

y S  •  Base B urners^  
Cook Stoves . — ^  

• Fine Antiques 
• Collectables 

Stove Restorations 
0 * 2 3 0 -

^ 0 )  select Stove & AntiqUe Cq0 ^  

2610-Salem, in Cactus Alley 792-5741

meineke
D is c o u n t M u f f l e r s

COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SHOCKS /  STRUTS • COIL SPRINGS 
NATIONWIDE LIFETIME GUARANTEES

Lubbock 793-8854
5521 A W est 4th St.

(At the Inter, of 
Loop 289 West & 4th)

Quality Undercar Specialist

M uflhn
*28”

Brakes
$

From Installed 4995
Per Axle

Most Domestic Cars 
Pipes, Clamps & Hangers Extra

Most Domestic Cars, Light Trucks & Vans

Includes new shoes or pads, 
resurface drums or rotors, repack 
wheel bearings and inspect entire 
system. Semi-metallic extra.

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
8AM TO 6PM

Copyright © 1991 Meineke

Offers valid through 10/15/91 at participating locations only. 
Not valid in conjunction with any other advertised special.

Must present coupon at time of estimate.

M ilitary Veterans 1717 Ave. K 
Suite #132

Association Lubbock, TX 79401
(806) 762-6414

□  Employment assistance
MILITRAN and office of Personnel Management

□  Educational Grants & Internships
□  CHAMPUS Supplements & other insurance
□  Federal & State government benefits explained

Barbara W alline Dan Webster
FIA, Amer. Legion VAVS, Texas Benefits Advisor

John V . Ward, Jr., DMD
General Dentistry - Orthodontics

7410 University Ave. 
Lubbock,Tx 79423

Member: D elta D ental P lan 
Delta Insurance 
Gladly Welcomed

7 4 5 -6 6 4 4
M-Th. 8:15- 6:00 

Fri. 8:00-2:30

“Check out the good guys!”
• Lighted Tennis Courts • Pool
• B asketball Court
• 2 Fully E qu ipped  Laundries
• W eight Room  • C lubhouse

NO DEPOSIT 
FOR REESE!

3424 Frankford
(At Loop 289 & 34th)

792-3288

o
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Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Unfurnished, large apart
ments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese 
and Mall. Reasonable. Open seven 
days. 799-7900. rtn

FÀA Airframe & Powerplant 
License

In just days. Experience requirement 18- 
30 mo. Ask about our mobile school. 

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405)787-2345

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, 

Elna, Etc. Completely delint, oil, 
and adjust tensions $12.50. In 

Home Service. ABC Sewing Center, 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

Clock Wanted
Grandfather clock. In any condition. Will 
pay reasonable price. 795-5544 b-r*

Bob's Plumbing, Heating 
& Air Conditioning

Bobby L. Teaff • 799-5198 
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

Thanks Again folks!"

10% Military Discount

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sewing Center
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

World Book & Child Craft
1990 Encyclopedia plus 91 year book. 
New condition. Bargain at $450. 797- 
7051. s-e

Lovable, smart, Blue Healer
Needs a family with kids. Obedience 
school trained. House trained, all shots, 
neutered, + dog house. Needs more 
attention. 797-7051. 9-e

Consumer 
Electronics Repair
Quality Service At An Honest Price

1-800-944-VCRs
799-7447

Night: (806) 385-5739

TV s  «Radios
CVer The 30% OFF

Phone Estimates VCRs*CDs*CBs Lubbock Rates

Tape Decks • Computers • Printers • Phones &  
More...

Free Estimates • Free Pickup • Free Delivery

UCRs Cleaned $15.99 
Cash Discounts To Reese &  Tech

Electronics, Toys, Jewelry, Etc...

I f  it plugs into the w a ll-  we can fix it like new!'

4935 Brownfield Hwy -  Just South of Putt Putt Golf

,Attitque JKaH of ffiuhbock 
Specializing in Americana

48 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF -
. ’’DEALING IN THE UNUSUAL"

Jukeboxes • Collectibles • Crafts • Toys • Furniture • Etc.
Welcome Reese AFB Personnel Open 7 days Hrs: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

3 miles West of Loop289 on 19th St.
7907 West 19th St. on Levelland Hwy #114 

Lubbock, 79407 (806)796-2166

Fre e  E stim a tes W e lc o m e

•  Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 792-6269

For Sale
Stereo Rack Cabinet, Walnut Veneer. 
$20 Call 794-5040 rm

Organ for Sale
Kimball electronic organ “The Enter
tainer III," with programmable rhythms, 
chords, magic memory and many other 
controls and features. Asking $1000, 
Call 793-3170. b-m

Must Sell
Yamaha PSR-12 Electronic Keyboard, 
Cost $389, will sell for $220. Farfisa 
“Ballata” Electric Organ, dual keyboard, 
high quality European organ. Top qual
ity. $1200. Apple Daiseywheel printer, 
$225. Gas'Heater for Hot Tub or Pool, 
$200. New DATAMEDIA IBM compat
ible monitor and keyboard, $100. Sears 
AM/FM/8-Track/Tumtable Stereo, $35. 
GTE Telephone & built-in answering 
machine $85. Call 795-6752. b-rm

Sailboat
25' oruiser with 10 h.p. Honda motor, 5 
sails, trailer, lots of extras. Will sacrifice.
792- 5991 days or 792-2698 nights rtn

1984 Dodge "Royalty”
Customized Van. Loaded. Immaculate. 
Low mileage. Many extras. Call 795- 
6752 between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m b-rm

Trailer For Sale
8 ‘x5' with 3' sides. $210. 793-3264.b-rm

Wanted - Camper Top
For 88-91 Toyota short bed pick-up.
793- 9101. b-rm

1989 Suzuki
For sale, 1989 Suzuki G SX1100F  
Katana, 10,000 miles, $4,000, Call 828- 

4638. brtn

Genesis for Sale
Genesis home video game system, 
$100; two “jeysticks-type” controllers, 
$20 for both; and 3 game cartridges 
(Altered Beast - $10, John Madden 
Football - $20, Afterburner II - $20); 
purchased brand new ortty6 weeks ago, 
hardly been used; asking $150 for ev
erything ($300 value) or will sell items
seperately; call 885-4634. 9-s*

PCS Sale
3 pc. luggage $45, washer/dryer large 
capacity $495. Call 885-4677. brtn

FLAGS
All size U.S. flags & flag poles. States 

and nations. Custom made family crests, 
pennants, company flags and streamers. 

For garage and real estate sales.
The Flag Store - Dyna-Lite Co.
^  2149 50th S t ,• 745-3000. rm̂

Boat for Sale
15V2 foot Glastron boat - 85 horse mer
cury motor. Good shape - new carpet - 
reasonable. 885-4689 after 7 p.m. b-rm

" CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays______

Carpet For Sale
Light blue sculptured shag, 3 yrs. old in 
excellent condition. Three sections 
cover 15x34 area plus enough for hall
ways and bathroom. Each section $150 
or all for $400. 794-0679 b-rm

Guitar Lessons
Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
styles. Reasonable rates. 30% Discount 
startup month! Elegant Park Tower loca
tion. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747-6108.

9-27
Assemble Our Devices:

Learn this trade, we send instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly. Call 
(404) 426-0672 Ext WB979. m

1985 Olds Cutlass
Suprem e Brougham. G reat car. 
Loaded. Many extras. Call 795-6752 
between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. b-rm

f  >
STORAGE PROBLEMS?

Colonial Self Storage
has the answer!
Call 765-6844

w 4602 Englewood ^

1984 Rally 161 Boat
Inboard/Outboard, 145 HP, 180 total 
hours. Excellent condition. Like New! 
885-2971 b-rm

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
“We Will B eat A n y  P rice “

SPECIALIZING IN
Auto • Fender Repair • Pickups • Rust 

Repiar - Trailers • All Types of Moldings 
& Pinstriping • Camper Shells 

5118 D Santa Fe Dr. 797-4427

90 Acura Integra GS
Red, Low mileage, sunroof, AM/FM 
cassette, power windows, 5-speed, 
sports coupe. Still under warranty. 
$ 15,000. Firm - Call 793-6171. For more

inf0 For Rent 
Quiet 2 Bdrm., 1V2 baths, unfurnished on 
private property, front deck, back porch, 
grassy fenced yard with sprinkler,indoor 
Pool/Spa, laundry. Utilities included. ++ 
$385/mo. 15 min. from base 762-8653.

Vlev/Mov Open
All American Mini Storage
Convenient to Reese. Located South of 

Sams, off Frankford at 49th Street.
No Deposit for military personnel 

5839 49th Street 
792-MINI • 792-6464 9 6

Saxophone For Sale
King Cleveland tenor saxophone in ex
cellent condition. Great for beginning 
band student. $250 OBO. Call 793-7277 
after 5 p.m. 9-6

Free Cat
Well mannered, loving, short hair, gray 
female cat. Owner PCS. Needs good 
home. Leave message 795-6035. 9-6

1984 Mustang GT
$2500 or best offer. Phone 793-9624.

Wanted
Dresser or chest of drawers. Reason
able price. Any condition 795-5544. 9-6

Yard Sale
Multiple family yard sale. Clothes, bi
cycles, kitchen ware, sofa bed, baby 
items and much more. Saturday, Sept. 
7, 9-4 ,100 Harmon. 9-6

Guns for Sale
Sterling 22LR ten shot clip, target pistol. 
$125 excellent condition. Marlin 22 LR 
semi auto rifle $60. Enfield 303 British 
$85, after 5 p.m. 745-3558. 9-27

Wanted
Shotguns 12 gauge only. Any condition 
745-3558 after 5 p.m.. 9-27

Have You Seen George?
Lost cat. Reese base housing. Medium 
long hair, greyish black tiger stripe, white 
back paws. Call Dan 885-2258. b-rm

Nikon F3 HP with MD 4
Extra focusing screens $625. Bellows 
with slide copy adapter to fit Nikon. $50. 
52 mm filters, assortment of 15 including 
polarizer $35. Nikon FE focusing 
screens $10 each. Cokin (A) creative 
filter kit $10, Hoya close up filters 62 mm 
$15. 792-5991 Days —  798-3381 
Evenings. rm

Apartment for Rent
Near Reese. 2 bdrm, 1V2 bath, garage 
with opener, central heat/air, carpet, fire
place, appliances, washer/dryer conne- 
ctions.$375/mo. 746-5702. 9-6

Malcolm X - Dr. King
Beautiful black woman, and many 
other style black pride shirts available, 
most at $5°° shown in your home or 
dorm. Call 791-0622 for appt. Leave 
message. 9-6

Jet Boat
1978, 18' Taylor SS Jet Boat, 460 Ford, 
Berkley Jet Drive. 885-2971 b-rtn
Attention 300ZX Lovers

Red ’86 turbo. 52,000 miles. 5 speed 
and T-tops. Cleanest in town. 798-2808

rtn
1989 Suzuki

For sale, 1989 Suzuki GSX1100F  
Katana, 10,000 miles, $4,000, Call 828- 
4638. rtn

Child Care
Child care in my home. Good Christian 
family, excellent references, 5 minutes 
from Reese. School kids welcome. 24 
hours a day, phone Belinda 885-4691.

House for Rent
3 Bdrm. brick, 1 3/4 bath,

1 car garage, $400/month. 
2219 37th St. 

795-0166 - mornings.

For Sale
Coffee and End Tables, $200; King size 
waterbed - new mattress, $150; New 
Cherry Dining Table, Queen Anne Legs, 
$300; Campbell Upright Piano, $1,000. 
Call 793-6171 for more info. rtn

CPR Classes Available
Evenings or Weekends to suit your 
needs. 885-4343. 9-6

DON’T PAY your traffic fines.
Save your money. Take a 
defensive driving class. 

Great Plains Driving School. 
2813 Ave. Q. 744-0334.

Mess Dress Wanted
Woman’s mess dress, in good condition, 
size 10 (approx.) for reasonable price. 
Call 797-6563 after 5 p.m. rtn

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES:
Learn this trade, we send instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly. Call 
(404) 426-0672 Ext. WB 979. 10-4

1984 Cavalier
S/W, P/S, A/C. Good solid transporta
tion. $1800, after 1730, call 792-0315.

Flight Suit Sewing
Rank, patches, velcro, 

Call Susan Dunn
799-1787.

For Rent: Country House
2 bedrooms, unfurnished, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. Near 
Reese AFB and Shallowater. $300 plus 
bills and deposit. 817-547-0237. 9-27

Women’s Uniforms
Mess Dress (10T); Service Dress (12T); 
Blues (12T); BDU’s Sm/Reg.; Shoes, 
Boots (Size 9); New jungle boots. Pro
ceeds to Memorial Scholarship. 792- 
7675. brtn

Brick 3-3-2
Close to Reese, Tech & hospitals. 
Central heat/AC. Neutral colors.

Assumable or refinance. 
5717 Third Street. 745-8326. 

Call for appointment.

LAWN CARE
Both residential and commercial 

Call M att a t 
Keystone Lawn Care 

8 8 5 -2618

All American 
Boarding 

and Grooming
‘We Love What We Do For 

Your Pets"

South University at 107th

745-9578

_ F r « d ’s  80S
Emromu

❖  Pawn-Money Loaned
❖  Government Checks Cashed

❖  Repairs & Reblueing 
❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 Slide Road 
799 -  “38-38”

m
3501-Q Suite C 

Lubbock, TX 79412 
806-762-TAT-2 

Licensed & Approved

ACTION 
USA

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
• Insurance discounts
• Ticket dismissal
• T.E.A. approved course
• We can meet your schedule
• Bonded & insured for your protection

$17 coupon
2 4  H O U R  C A L L
792-1510

4902 34TH ST. • SUITE 26A
Terrance Shopping Center 

(Next to Baskin Robbins)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
EOE M/F NO FEE

WORK THIS 
WEEK, G ET 
PAID THIS 

FRIDAY!
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

•SECRETARIES

•WORDPERFECT 

• BOOKKEEPERS 

•CLERK-TYPISTS 

•CLERK-CASHIERS

S E R  V I C E S

6413 University
797-2455
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CORNERSTONE
BIBLE CHURCH

A  Bible-believing Church still teaching 
the Word of God

Come and worship with us!
M maay - iu :ju  a.m. & o:^u p.m.

A W A N A  Y outh  5:00 p.m. 
W eekly Bible study and prayer L & H

D r u g
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T em porary  Location:
Security Park  C en ter C M O O  
34th & Slide Rd. #A4 JyZ-o4oV

PSYCHIC FAIR ’91
READINGS & PREDICTIONS

By Professional Psychics, Clairvoyants & Astrologers

THIS WEEKEND!
Saturday & Sunday 
September 7th & 8th

Holiday Inn Civic Center • Ballroom 
801 Avenue Q 

Lubbock 10am - 6 pm 
For entertainment Purposes Only

$3 ADMISSION • EXHIBIT INFO. (602) 381-1132

Q
OPPORTUNITY

y > a t e 'r £ ? t f
♦> 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms ❖  Monitored Alarm Systems 

❖  Fully Equipped Workout Center 
❖  Lighted Basketball Courts

502 Slide Rd. A McDougal Property - 792-6165

a

----------- •  2  Bdr 2  B ath 2 Bdr 2 Bath
• 2 Pools
• Ceiling Fans
• Hot Tub

A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
5917 6 7 th  .  L ubbock, TX  79424 .7 9 4 -9 9 3 3

7 9 4 -9 9 3 3 A McDougal Property 5 9 1 7  6 7 th

CEDAR RIDGE APTS OPPORTUNITY

Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 
Mini Blinds • Covered Parking
• Fireplaces •  Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 &  2 Bedrooms 

Z 4901 Chicago 799-3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)

À McDougal Property

BRAKE EXPRESS

AAA

• AMERICAN • FOREIGN 
-"MUFFLERS • SHOCKS
• BRAKES • STRUTS
• SUSPENSION SERVICES
• OIL • FILTER • LUBES 
•FAST SERVICE

791-5875
5606 SLIDE RD

V ISA

Traffic Ticket Dismissal Class
$ 1 7 00 w/coupon

Hub City Driving School
793-8696

3102 50th (at Flint) Call 24hrs for class schedule
Sunday classes available
(not valid w/any other offer)

DON’T  PAY your traffic fines.
Save your money. Take a 
defensive driving class. 

Great Plains Driving School. 
2813 Ave. Q. 744-0334.

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
F IN E  A N T IQ U E  C L O C K S  -  C LO C K  & W A T C H  R E P A IR 0 

S E R V IC E  C A L L S  ON LA R G E  C L O C K S

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 7 9 7 -8 2 0 3

Oil, Lube 
and Filter 
Change 

with 
Goodyear Credit 
Card Approval

For cars and light trucks only; imports may be additional.

Expires 20 Sept.

NO CHARGE
For OH Lube & Filter 
with approved credit

1 ■ Expires 20 Sept. ■

J J Transmission Service 
\ ,  $ 3 9 0 0

• New pan gasket
• New filter
• New transmission fluidJ I___________________

LUBBOCK, TEXAS LUBBOCK, TEXAS LUBBOCK, TEXAS
MCWHORTERS MCWHORTERS McWhorters truck  stop

50th & Boston 792-5161 1008 Texas Ave. 762-0231 213 Ave. U 763-8208

*  - V

» ?
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Manolo, a man 
who knows no 

limits, defies the 
laws of gravity.

In the sport of 
freeclimbing, 

Manolo combines 
his athletic training 
with keen instincts 
to challenge the 
laws of nature.

The man who 
knows no limits, 

wears a SECTOR.

Russ Igo Jew eler 
792-4367 • 8004 Q uaker

ADV 2500 
CHRONO ALARM

SECTOR
SPORT WATCHES

For more information call ARTIME U S A 1-800-225-1732


